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The fatigue behavior of metallic materials fabricated via additive manufacturing processes is currently
not well understood and it has been the subject of many experimental investigations in recent years.
In this paper we carried out a literature review about the fatigue strength of additively manufactured
AlSi10Mg and Ti6Al4V, especially in terms of sensitivity to defects and inhomogeneities. The analysis
shows that fatigue properties and key variables (heat treatment, defect size) are very similar to the ones
of parts obtained with traditional manufacturing processes. These results confirm that defect tolerant
design concepts can be adopted also for AM components.

� 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction using traditional ones, except for the effects related to their
The mechanical behavior and fitness-for-purpose of materials
fabricated via additive manufacturing is currently not well under-
stood and has been the subject of many experimental investiga-
tions in recent years. For instance, ‘‘because the ultimate
mechanical behavior of metallic parts is related to their thermal-
history-dependent microstructure, additive manufactured (AM)
parts can have different, more anisotropic properties than wrought
materials” (quote from [1]).

Regarding service life and durability, the fatigue properties of
materials/components are usually controlled by the ineluctable
presence of defects induced during the manufacturing process
(casting, forging and AM processes) that significantly reduce the
fatigue strength and overall life with respect to the theoretical
properties of a given microstructure. This is because the presence
of defects in a material means that the initial phases of fatigue
damage that consist of the formation of slip-bands and micro-
cracks, which are part of a process that occurs on an area the size
of a few microstructural units, are bypassed [2,3]. A similar role is
also played by the surface roughness of the material, which mod-
ern studies have shown can be treated in the same way as short
cracks [4,5].

From this point of view, the fatigue properties of materials fab-
ricated using AM processes should not differ from those fabricated
process-dependent microstructure and typical features related to
solidification of the surface layers in 3D-printed components [6,7].

The latter appears to be the first relevant issue for fatigue in AM
materials because as-built parts exhibit a dramatic decrease in the
fatigue performance, as much as 40–50% of that observed for the
machined condition [8–11]. The high surface roughness acts as
multiple stress concentrators. Tensile residual stresses, together
with the presence of subsurface pores and defects [12], promote
crack initiation (see Fig. 1 and the discussion in Section 5.2).

However, the same substantial reduction in fatigue strength is
also observed for materials obtained using traditional processes,
such as when the surface is very rough and characterized by fast
solidification. As an example, EUROCODE 3 [13,14] reports a similar
decrease in the fatigue properties for machined thermally cut edges.
If we consider the surface effects associated with traditional plastic
deformation processes (forging, drawing and roll milling), there are
microfolds and oxides that become entrapped during the deforma-
tion of the surface layers. These can be analyzed by treating the
defects as small cracks [15–17].

Therefore, it appears to be worthwhile to apply the methods
developed for analyzing the fatigue strength of components
obtained by traditional processes to AM. Such an approach was
implemented on EBM Ti-Al alloys [18] and has proven to be a valu-
able tool, even for microstructural inhomogeneities [19].

The goal of this paper is to consider the fatigue strength of two
materials, AlSi10Mg and Ti6Al4V, which are widely used in AM
parts and to compare them with the properties obtained from
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Fig. 1. CT scan of a 400 lm thick slice (inclined respect to the build direction) of an
as-built part made of AlSi10Mg, where pores are present below the surface together
with a significant volumetric defect (courtesy of RUAG Space (Zurich, CH)).

Fig. 2. Schematics of the typical trends for fatigue limit in presence of defects: (a)
Drw vs. defect/crack; (b) dependence of DKth on defect/crack size.

Nomenclature

AB as-built (unmachined)
ALM additive laser manufacturing
AM additive manufacturing
CPUA=dgrain cells per unit area/mean grain size
(S)DAS (secondary) dendrite arm spacing
DMD direct metal deposition
DMLS direct metal laser sintering
EBM electron beam melting
FW Murakami’s geometric factor for estimating SIF
h=v horizontal/vertical specimen axis orientation
HIP hot isostatic pressing
HT heat treatment
LENS laser engineered net shaping
LEFM linear elastic fracture mechanics
LP/HP low/high laser source power
MA milled annealed

n slope of the
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p � DKth curve in a bi-logarithmic dia-
gram

n0 slope of the
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p � Drw curve in a bi-logarithmic dia-
gram

HPDC high pressure die casting
R stress ratio (rmin=rmax)
SIF stress intensity factor
SLM selective laser melting
SMD shape metal deposition
UTS ultimate tensile strength
DKth crack propagation threshold
DKth;LC crack propagation threshold for long cracks
Dr applied stress range
Drw fatigue limit
Drw0 fatigue limit of the material without defects
rY=YS yield strength
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the same materials fabricated using traditional manufacturing pro-
cesses in terms of the dependence of defect size and inhomo-
geneities. The analysis, which complements recent reviews [20],
will show that the material properties in the presence of defects
are quite similar for both additive and traditionally manufactured
parts. This will allow us to discuss the prospective adoption of
defect-tolerant design for the evaluation of the fitness for purpose
of AM components.

2. Scope on fatigue strength in presence of defects

The estimation of fatigue strength and, especially, the quality
control of components containing defects and inhomogeneities
are very important problems. Complete solutions to these prob-
lems have only been determined in the mid-1980s. Experimental
work by Murakami [21] has shown that small non-propagating
cracks are always present at the tip of defects and micro-notches
at stress levels near the fatigue limit and that the fatigue limit
Drw is the threshold stress at which the small cracks do not
propagate.
The typical features of the fatigue strength in presence of defects
can be described by the so-called Kitagawa-Takahashi diagram [22],
which is schematically depicted in Fig. 2. In termsof the fatigue limit,
LEFM can be applied for predicting the fatigue strength for only low
stress levels (rw < 0:3 � rY ) or in the presence of large defects,
whereas Drw increases when the defect/crack size decreases and
Drw ! Drw0 when the crack size is very small. If the fatigue limit
data are transformed intoaprospectiveDKth at the tip of small cracks
(by using Eq. (1)), then the data show that DKth ! DKth;LC only for
very large defects/cracks. This justifieswhy LEFMcannot be adopted
for predicting the fatigue strength with small defects.

Considering a crack with an irregular shape (or a defect with a
small crack at its edge), the SIF range can be easily estimated using:



1 For interpretation of color in Fig. 2, the reader is referred to the web version of
is article.
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DK ¼ FW � DS �
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
p � ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

area
pq

ð1Þ

where
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
is Murakami’s parameter [23] for expressing the crack

size, DS is the applied stress range and FW depends on the crack
location (FW ¼ 0:65 for surface cracks and FW ¼ 0:5 for internal
cracks). Eq. (1), together with a suitable model for expressing the
relationship between DKth and crack size, allows the calculation of
Drw. According to Murakami & Endo [24], the threshold for small
cracks can be expressed as:

DKth /
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p� �1=3 ð2Þ
Combining Eq. (2) with Eq. (1) gives:

Drw ¼ C

FW � ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p� �1=6 ð3Þ

where C is a parameter that depends on the material hardness and
defect position. From Fig. 2b, using slope of the trend of DKth, Eq. (2)

can be generalized as DKth /
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p� �1=n, where n ¼ 2 for very small
cracks and n ! 1 for long cracks. By adopting Eq. (1) the fatigue
limit may be expressed as:

Drw / 1ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p� �1=n0 ð4Þ

where n0 ¼ 1=ð1=2� 1=nÞ and n0 P 2 (n0 ¼ 2 only for long cracks).
Another possibility for describing the Kitagawa diagram is to

adopt the El-Haddad model. According to this model, if Eq. (1) is
adopted for the SIF, the relationship between the fatigue limit
and the defect/crack size can be expressed as:

Drw ¼ Drwo �
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

area
p

offiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p þ ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
o

s
ð5Þ

and

DKth ¼ DKth;LC �
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

area
pffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

area
p þ ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

area
p

o

s
ð6Þ

where

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
o ¼ 1

p
DKth;LC

FW � Drwo

� �2

ð7Þ

is called El-Haddad parameter (expressed with Murakami’s
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
parameter). The advantage of these formulations is that they
describe the smooth transition short cracks ! long cracks, which
corresponds to n ! 1 for

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
> 10

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
o [25]. Other models

can be applied for modeling the Kitagawa diagram (see the review
in [26,27]).

3. Literature data on the fatigue properties for AM and
comparison with traditional processes

In this section, we perform a literature review on AlSi10Mg and
Ti6Al4V, which are very common alloys used in aerospace and
lightweight design applications. The main goal of this section is
to compare the literature data on the fatigue properties of parts
obtained by AM with those from traditional manufacturing pro-
cesses, a topic that was recently discussed by Li et al. [20] for
Ti6Al4V. The focus is on the fatigue limit and the crack propagation
threshold DKth of the material collected for two different stress
ratios (R = 0.1 and R = �1). The fatigue limit in the absence of
defects and the crack propagation threshold are used to determine
the left and right sides of the two prospective Kitagawa diagrams
(shown in Fig. 2a and b). For references with detailed test results,
the specimens that survived at least 5 � 106 cycles were considered
for the fatigue limit determination. When the defect size was
reported, a point was added to the Kitagawa diagrams. To increase
the number of points, the prospective fatigue limit of the speci-
mens that failed before 5 � 106 cycles was calculated by the slope
of the S-N diagram of the same batch.

The AM results are depicted using red1 marks and red dashed
lines, whereas data pertaining to traditional manufacturing pro-
cesses are shown in colored marks and gray regions. The same is
done for the fatigue limit in the absence of defects (shown on the left
hand side of Kitagawa diagram) and for the long crack propagation
threshold DKth;LC (shown on the right hand side of the Kitagawa dia-
gram). The mean value for the AM data is depicted using red dashed
lines, whereas the evidence for the standard processes is summa-
rized by gray bands.

In most cases, the references do not specify whether the crack
initiated from the surface or inside the specimen, thus increasing
the scatter of the results. For the sake of the DKth �

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
diagram,

the SIF was calculated using a factor FW ¼ 0:65 in Eq. (1) because
most of the failures were triggered by surface defects. However,
when the internal position is specified, a value of FW ¼ 0:5 was
used.
3.1. AlSiMg alloys

Table 1 [6,8,28–32] and Table 2 [8,33–60] summarize the liter-
ature search results and, report the manufacturing process, the sta-
tic and dynamic mechanical properties and the size of the
dendrites, which are the microstructural features (whose direction
and size depend on the cooling process) that most affect the fatigue
resistance of the material [54,61]. The tables contain some other
significant parameters, including (i) the mean grain size [33,34]
(which is reported by some authors as CPUA), (ii) the effect of
hot isostatic pressing [35] and (iii) the iron content [51]. The
mechanical and fatigue properties, as well as the static resistance
and yield stress, exhibit a large scatter between the references that
appears to be due to microstructure and the heat treatment, which
for this alloy is usually a T6 condition.

Among the analyzed documents, [6,8,28–32] report the fatigue
limit of the specimens produced by SLM and consider different
laser speeds, platform temperatures and specimen orientations
with respect to the building direction. On some of the samples, a
T6 heat treatment or HIP process was also performed.

Fig. 3 depicts the Kitagawa diagram for both R = 0.1 (Fig. 3a) and
R = �1 (Fig. 3b). The influence of the dendrite size on Drwo is
clearly visible [47,48,54].

Fig. 4 shows the Kitagawa diagram from another point of view:
on the ordinate axis, the fatigue limit is replaced by the crack prop-
agation threshold. The relation between (S) DAS and DKth is
reported by averaging the different literature results [40,42,58].
3.2. Ti6Al4V

The literature data for Ti6Al4V, which is a very common high
strength alloy for aeronautics and space applications, are reported
in Table 3 [8–11,62–78] and Table 4 [8,44,45,77,79–87].

There are a large number of publications relating to AM that are
available for this material. Among these, several manufacturing
techniques are analyzed. Most of these techniques utilize a powder
bed, which is melted by a laser [8–10,62,63,67,68,76–78] or elec-
tron beam [11,68,69,78], whereas some others consider direct
metal deposition in the form of wire [11,69,71]. Some of the docu-
ments propose the investigation of the properties of the as-built
th



Table 1
Summary of bibliography for AlSi10Mg, additive manufacturing.

Ref Process UTS (MPa) YS (MPa) R Drw (MPa) DKth (MPa
ffiffiffiffiffi
m

p
) (S) DAS ðlmÞ Notes

[6,28] SLM 300–310 165–175 0.1 228 50 mm/s, h
SLM 315–325 170–175 0.1 210 50 mm/s 45�
SLM 225–230 100–105 0.1 165 50 mm/s, v
SLM T6 330 275 0.1 145 50 mm/s, h
SLM 325–375 245–255 0.1 140 500 mm/s, h
SLM 295–320 255 0.1 100 500 mm/s 45�
SLM 275–285 235–240 0.1 69 500 mm/s, v
SLM T6 340–345 285–295 0.1 200 500 mm/s, h
SLM T6 340–350 300–305 0.1 115 500 mm/s 45�
SLM T6 325–335 290–285 0.1 140 500 mm/s, v

[29] SLM 320–340 0.1 57
SLM HT 288–296 0.1 114

[8] SLM AB 358 227 �1 100 h
SLM AB 289 172 �1 105 v
SLM �1 175 h

[30] SLM �1 210 BPH
[31] SLM 357–366 198–205 �1 160 BPH, SR
[32] SLM �1 135 SR

SLM �1 185 BPH, SR

Table 2
Summary of bibliography for AlSi10Mg, traditional processes.

Ref Process UTS (MPa) YS (MPa) R Drw (MPa) DKth (MPa
ffiffiffiffiffi
m

p
) (S) DAS (lm) Notes

[33] Cast T6 335 275 0.1 93–113 32–44 dgrain ¼ 550 lm
[34] Cast 0.1 126–132 30 dgrain ¼ 310 lm
[35] Cast 289–298 269–278 0.1 80

Cast 316–328 291–296 0.1 114–136 HIP
[36] Cast 0.1 100–110 2.1–2.5
[37,38] Cast T6 260–265 236–245 0.1 100–120
[39] Cast 0.1 6.1 35–50
[40] Cast 0.1 100 3.5–5 20–25

Cast 0.1 70 5–6.5 70–75
[41] Cast T6 260 130 0.1 4
[42] Cast 267–276 224–231 0.1 6–6.2 80

Cast 255 218 0.1 6.9 90
[43] Inv. cast T6 331 272 0.1 146 47

Inv. cast T6 353 259 0.1 160 51 Sr
Inv. cast T6 361 327 0.1 216 49 Sr-HIP

[44] HPDC 0.1 3.3–3.7
HPDC �1 6.1

[45,46] HPDC 0.1 62 3.8
HPDC �1 100 6

[47] Cast T6 335 275 0.1 155 25–58
Cast T6 335 275 �1 100 25–58

[48] Cast T6 0.1 84–162 40–70
Cast T6 �1 114–180 40–70

[49,50] Sand cast 302 222 0 68–88 27–43
Sand cast 270 215 0 62–80 41–51

�1 76–96 27–43
Sand cast 295 228 �1 114–146 24–33
Sand cast �1 114–146 33–44

�1 142–166 41–51
[8] wrought 310 293 �1 210
[51] Cast T6 220–270 �1 90–130 HIP low Fe

Cast T6 220–270 �1 40–80 Low Fe
Cast T6 220–270 �1 70–110 HIP high Fe

[52] Sand cast T6 220 180 �1 160–220
Inv. cast T6 240 190 �1 160–220
PDC T6 240 140 �1 120–180

[53] Cast T6 310 �1 170–180
[54] Cast T6 270–300 230 �1 162–190 21–35 Sand

Cast T6 300 245 �1 170–198 21–35 Perm. mould
[55] Cast T6 �1 170–180
[56,57] Cast �1 80–120
[58] Cast 223 160 �1 60 4.3 50

Cast 223 160 �1 60 3.6 25
[59] Cast T6 278–309 261–273 �1 170 22
[60] Cast T6 441 409 �1 140
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samples [67] and compare them after machining [8–10,77] and
using different finishing processes [62].
The influences of heat treatment [68,71,76] and HIP [8,76,77]
are also analyzed, as are those of shot-peening [10]. An important



Fig. 3. Fatigue limit Drw of AlSi10Mg as a function of crack
p
area: (a) R = 0.1; (b) R = �1 (gray regions correspond to data for conventional processes).
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difference in the crack propagation threshold is observed between
the heat treated and the standard condition [76].

Eventually, the results from different additive manufacturing
techniques are also presented: Zhai et al. [68] tested the endurance
limit and crack propagation threshold of LENS before and after the
heat treatment, using low and high laser powers and considering
two specimen axis orientations. The same process is also tested
in [63]. Baufeld et al. provided an overview of shape metal deposi-
tion and additive layer manufacturing and Greitemeier et al.
[11,69,70] compared DMLS, EBM and DMD performed using laser
or plasma arc.

Considering the results related to traditional processes, Léopold
et al. [80] reported the fatigue limit of cast Ti6Al4V before and after
machining. The influence that different microstructures have on



Fig. 4. Fatigue crack propagation threshold DKth of AlSi10Mg as a function of crack
p
area: (a) R = 0.1; (b) R = �1 (gray regions correspond to data for conventional processes).
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the dynamic properties is investigated in [44,81]. Most of the doc-
uments refer to forging processes in the milled-annealed condition
or after heat treatment.

As described in Section 3.1, the Kitagawa diagram and the crack
propagation threshold are depicted in Figs. 5 and 6. We also note
that the defects reported by Giglio et al. [85] and Léopold et al.
[80] are artificial and are created using electro discharge machin-
ing. Artificial defects were also adopted by Gong et al. [67], who
built defects directly during the 3D printing of the AM specimen.
4. Discussion

As seen in Figs. 3–6, the Kitagawa diagram provides a very
good overview of the trend in the fatigue properties with respect
to the defect size for both materials and is able to explain the
large scatter for the different fatigue datasets. Moreover, the
results from the AM processes are very similar to those for tra-
ditional manufacturing (casting, forging) and, sometimes, are
even better.



Table 3
Summary of bibliography for Ti6Al4V, additive manufacturing.

Ref Process UTS (MPa) YS (MPa) R Drw (MPa) DKth (MPa
ffiffiffiffiffi
m

p
) Notes

[9] SLM 1140 1070 0.1 680–723 3.48
[10] SLM AB 0.1 210

SLM 0.1 510
SLM shot-peened 0.1 435

[62] LBM HIP, AB 0.1 158
LBM HIP, milling 0.1 540
LBM HIP, electr. pol. 0.1 450
LBM HIP, blasting 0.1 470

[63] LENS 1022 923 0.1 540
[64,65] EBM, AB 0.1 5.1–5.7 v

EBM, AB 0.1 3.8 h
[66] SLM 1240–1250 1100–1150 0.1 330–360

EBM 1010 950–960 0.1 540–600
[67] SLM AB 0.1 450
[68] LENS 1103 1005 0.1 2.87 LP h

LENS HT 1073 1000 0.1 3.13 LP h
LENS 1042 990 0.1 3.49 HP h
LENS HT 1044 991 0.1 3.75 HP h
LENS ann. 1030 970 0.1 4.81 h
LENS 1103 1005 0.1 2.87 LP v
LENS HT 1073 1000 0.1 3.68 LP v
LENS 1042 990 0.1 3.19 HP v
LENS HT 1044 991 0.1 3.88 HP v
LENS ann. 1030 970 0.1 4.90 v
EBM 1032–1066 973–1006 0.1 3.62 h
EBM HT 1294 1039 0.1 3.81 h
EBM 1073–1116 1001–1051 0.1 4.25 v
EBM HT 1294 1039 0.1 5.45 v

[69] DMLS HT 1170 1085 0.1 500 3–3.1
EBM HT 970 ± 10 870 ± 20 0.1 250 4–4.8
DMD-L HT 870 780 ± 20 0.1 540 5.3
DMD-P HT 810 ± 10 750 ± 25 0.1 450 5.3

[11] DMLS HT AB 1096 ± 7 1017 ± 7 0.1 180
EBM HT AB 965 ± 5 869 ± 7 0.1 135

[70] DMLS ann 1160–1170 1089–1103 0.1 500 3–3.2
DMLS HIP 993–1001 891–897 0.1 590 4.2–4.3
EBM ann 860–1084 849–887 0.1 240 4–4.6
EBM HIP 884–908 758–790 0.1 590 4.7–5

[71] SMD 1000 950 0.1 710–750 h
SMD 950 900 0.1 685–730 v
SMD HT 960–1000 930–960 0.1 700–720 h
SMD HT 940–950 810–830 0.1 720–735 v
ALM HT 980–1000 920–940 0.1 765–780 h
ALM HT 890–970 900–880 0.1 700 v

[72] SLM AB 1083–1259 1158–1287 0.1 550
EBM AB 908–984 855–909 0.1 340

[73] EBM AB 789–877 753–813 0.1 10 h
EBM AB 813–889 788–836 0.1 9.2 v

[74] SLM HT 0.1 400 BPH
[75] EBM AB 1040–1085 940–1030 0.1 200–250

EBM AB 1060–1085 1020–1035 0.1 200–250 SR
EBM HIP 1030 940–950 0.1 550–600

[76] SLM 1080 ± 30 1008 ± 30 0.1 1.4/1.7 h/v
SLM HT 800 �C 1040 ± 30 962 ± 30 0.1 3.9 ± 0.4/4.6 ± 0.9 h/v
SLM HT 1050 �C 945 ± 30 798 ± 30 0.1 3.9 ± 0.4/4.6 ± 0.9 h/v
SLM HIP 1005 ± 30 912 ± 30 0.1 3.9 ± 0.4/4.6 ± 0.9 h/v
SLM HT HIP �1 605–635

[8] SLM HIP 950 �1 400
SLM AB HIP �1 300

[77] SLM HIP 973–974 883–888 �1 500
[78] SLM HT �1 760 BPH

SLM HT HIP �1 900 BPH
EBM �1 790
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The mean trend of the diagram can be well described using the
El-Haddad formulation introduced in Eqs. (5) and (6) by consider-
ing a microstructural length of approximately 700 lm for
AlSi10Mg and 200 lm for Ti6Al4V. The small amount of data in
the literature on the size below which the defects are non-
detrimental ([37,56] for AlSi10Mg and [10] for Ti6Al4V) are consis-
tent with the Kitagawa diagrams in Figs. 3 and 5.

Regarding Murakami’s model (Eq. (2)), Figs. 4 and 6 show the
region of defect sizes where the slope of 1:3 describes the DKth
behavior. The range for this is 200 lm <
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
< 800 lm for the

AlSi10Mg and 80 lm <
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
< 600 lm for Ti6Al4V. It is worth

mentioning that the scatter along the DKth diagram is lower than
along Drw because of the precise calculation of the SIF using
Eq. (1) for the different data points. Other results in the literature
confirm the significant influence that defects have on AM parts.

According to Wycisk et al. [10], shot-peening does not improve
the fatigue resistance when surface defects are eliminated. This is
because cracks initiate from interior defects, where tensile stresses



Table 4
Summary of bibliography for Ti6Al4V, traditional processes.

Ref Process UTS (MPa) YS (MPa) R Drw (MPa) DKth (MPa
ffiffiffiffiffi
m

p
) Notes

[79] Wrought ann. 1000 924 0.1 410–520
Cast 1027 883 0.1 160–250

[80] Cast AB 0.1 150–270
Cast 0.1 230–380

[81] Forged HT 1055 975 0.1 515–540 5.7 Lamellar micr.
Forged HT 978 930 0.1 450–540 4.3 Bimodal micr.

[82] Forged MA 860–965 795–875 0 600–816
Cast 976 847 0 720
Formed 954 729 0 610–725

[83] Forged MA 0.1 620–640
Forged MA + overage 0.1 495–585

[84] Forged MA 0.1 10.37
[44] Forged 0.1 4.8–7

Forged �1 450–600 9–13
[45] Forged MA 0.1 4.5–5.5

Forged �1 7.5–10.1
[85] Forged 0.1 5.7

Forged �1 9.8
[86] Forged 0.1 480–600

Forged �1 774–846
[8] Wrought 1000 �1 630–680
[77] Wrought 973–1002 914–931 �1 600
[87] Wrought 1008–1012 917–623 �1 630
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induced by post-processing can have the opposite effect. Wycisk
also acknowledges that the scatter associated with fatigue is
related to defect size and location inside the specimen. This is as
expected from Eq. (1); if defects are present in the sub-surface
region, the fatigue limit is lower than if they are in a deeper posi-
tion [9].

In addition to the common trend in the Kitagawa diagrams,
which expresses a similar defect sensitivity for AlSi10Mg and
Ti6Al4V manufactured by additive and traditional processes, it is
worth re-considering the other factors that affect the fatigue prop-
erties of both materials.

4.1. Microstructure

The influence of the microstructure must be differentiated for
the two materials. For AlSi10Mg, it is well known that the main
variable affecting the fatigue limit in the left hand side of the Kita-
gawa diagram is the dendrite size, which controls the fatigue
response [47,48,54]. This is also confirmed in [88,89], where the

fatigue life was observed to be proportional to DAS�1=2. Chen
[90,91] reports that the fatigue life decreases six times in HCF
and three times in LCF when DAS increases from 15 to 50 lm, as
large DAS accelerates crack initiation. Similar trends are shown
in Zang et al. [92]. For the additive processes, the fast cooling gra-
dient associated with AM results in a very fine microstructure,
which is very sensitive to the heat capacity data used and is char-
acterized by columnar grains along the building direction and
equiaxed grains in the cross section [93]. In the absence of large
process-related defects, this microstructure is able to guarantee
static properties and a hardness comparable and even higher than
for a wrought material, even when heat treated [8,12], and can
impede transgranular crack propagation.

However, for long crack propagation resistance, including frac-
ture toughness and DKth;LC , a coarser microstructure favors crack
deflection and energy dissipation at the crack tip and is responsible
for increased resistance [40,42,58].

Considering Ti6Al4V, crack nucleation in absence of defects
generally starts from equiaxed primary a phase or a lamellae
[94]. Similar to AlSi10Mg, fatigue performance of smooth speci-
mens increases when decreasing the a phase colony size (decreas-
ing slip length) [20,81,94], whereas the crack propagation
threshold decreases for a fine microstructure [11,44,69,94,95].
Note, however, that the crack orientation with respect to anisotro-
pic microstructural features (e.g., columnar grains for AlSi10Mg or
basket-weave and Widmanstätten for Ti6Al4V) can have an impor-
tant effect on the nucleation and short crack propagation phases
[96]. This is confirmed by [76], who showed a significant DKth

reduction when the crack path is perpendicular to the build
direction.
4.2. As-built condition

The most evident issue is the effect of surface finishing. Unma-
chined parts exhibit a drastic decrease in the fatigue performance,
as much as 40–50% with of the machined condition both for
AlSi10Mg [8] and Ti6Al4V [9–11].

If a reduction of the fatigue limit is expected due to the presence
of notches and residual stresses at the surface, the results by Leud-
ers et al. [76] show also a significant decrease in DKth;LC for the AB
additively manufactured specimens. This result acknowledges the
significant effect of internal residual stresses due to the additive
processes (the different possibilities to avoid or eliminate internal
residual stresses are discussed in the following section). Once
again, this fact is in accordance with literature on welded
structures.

Moreover, Fig. 5a suggests that the Kitagawa diagram vertically
shifted to a lower value of Drw for AB parts. This is confirmed by
the results from Greitemeier [11] who determined an equivalent
flaw size (adopting LEFM), on the order of 200 lm, which is equiv-
alent to the average

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
o previously mentioned for Ti6Al4V.
4.3. Thermal treatment

A significant parameter affecting fatigue strength is the heat
treatment after manufacturing.

For AlSi10Mg, the most common process is a peak hardening to
the T6 condition, which ensures an improvement in the fatigue
resistance of cast parts (comparing the data in [49,50] to [33,48]
for R ¼ 0:1 and to [52] for R = �1 in Table 2). The same effect is evi-
dent for AM components (Fig. 3a). Brandl et al. [6,28] recorded an
increase in the fatigue limit after T6 hardening of 30–50% and



Fig. 5. Fatigue limit Drw of Ti6Al4V as a function of crack
p
area: (a) R = 0.1; (b) R = �1 (gray regions correspond to data for conventional processes).
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reported that heat treatment eliminated dendrites (they became
spherical), the heat affected zone and laser traces.

Considering Ti6Al4V, the thermal treatment can be different
depending on the microstructure/mechanical properties that are
desired in the final product. Wrought material is generally
thermo-mechanically treated to aþ b phase lamellae, together
with some equiaxed a grains (known as a duplex alloy) [8,77]. Con-
sidering AM, the very fast cooling rate of SLM involves a very fine
martensitic acicular a0 microstructure (hcp), whereas for EBM the
high process temperature provides in-process tempering of any
martensite that forms due to the initial rapid cooling, resulting in
a balanced aþ b microstructure. This microstructure remains if
annealing is performed at a temperature less than beta transus
temperature (generally 600–700 �C) [9,77]. Higher than this tem-
perature, the microstructure is composed of elongated a in a b
matrix [68,77], which can also be obtained by HIP [76,77].



Fig. 6. Fatigue crack propagation threshold DKth of Ti6Al4V as a function of crack
p
area: (a) R = 0.1; (b) R = �1 (gray regions correspond to data for conventional processes).
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Whatever the HT, the conclusions that can be drawn for Ti6Al4V
are similar to those for AlSi10Mg considering the improvement in
the fatigue limit. In this case, a significant improvement in the
crack propagation threshold is also highlighted [68,76]. The reason
for this difference should be due to the presence of tensile residual
stresses, which influence both DKth and Drw over the entire defect
size range.
Residual stresses after SLM can be removed by HT and HIP, pay-
ing attention not to coarsen the microstructure excessively [11].
Note that, as an additional effect, HIP closes internal porosity, thus
providing a fatigue improvement moving to the left-hand side of
the Kitagawa diagram. Another way to control porosity is to pre-
heat the powder prior to melting every layer [6,76], which is
always performed as a part of EBM. The importance of stress
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relieving is highlighted by the results in [30–32] for SLM: a non-
heat-treated specimen exhibited very high fatigue properties, even
with respect to castings, just by pre-heating the powder to 200 �C.
5. Application of defect tolerance concepts

5.1. Fatigue strength for a given AM process

As described in the previous section, a single curve defining the
general behavior of the material cannot be defined, although the
scatter of the Ti6Al6V along the average Kitagawa diagram is rela-
tively small. Thus, for instance, the

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
model from Murakami-

Endo [24] can be applied to define the relationship between the
DKth �

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
. Alternatively, the precise properties for a given AM

material can be determined by performing targeted fatigue tests
with artificial micro-notches, which possess a larger

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
than

the material defects, as was done in [18] for AM and in
[17,60,85] for traditional processes.

Alternative methods are based on determining the R-curve from
DKth experiments and then the analytical calculation of the thresh-
old stress for a crack emanating from a defect [97–100].
5.2. Equivalent defects for features of the as-built surface

A case study application is presented for a SLM component
composed of AlSi10Mg and manufactured by RUAG (SLM process
with platform pre-heating of 200 �C).
Fig. 7. Influence AB condition on the fatigue limit: (a) modelization of subsurface poro
internal defects and equivalent surface defects from AB components (El-Haddad line ca
A series of CT scans on manufactured cylindrical specimens (the
volume of the fatigue specimens is VS � 260 mm3) revealed inter-
nal volumetric defects with a size of 20 lm <

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
< 200 lm,

which are mainly constituted by pores and lack of fusion between
layers (one of these defects is visible in Fig. 1). Apart from volumet-
ric defects, the real component is not machined and some regions
exhibit sub-surface porosity (see Fig. 1), that (according to [101]) is
typical for parts inclined respect to the build direction.

As discussed, surface effects are quite detrimental for the fati-
gue properties of unmachined components. However, if we adopt
the concept that the Kitagawa diagram describes the fatigue prop-
erties of a component, then it would be worth calculating an equiv-
alent defect size for the subsurface pores. Considering the schematic
shown in Fig. 7a, it is clear that the subsurface pores (possessing a
diameter of approx 80–100 lm and a maximum depth of 200–
250 lm) can be approximated as 2D cracks with a depth t corre-
sponding the defect depth. For this type of geometry,

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
can

be calculated as [21]:

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p ’ t �
ffiffiffiffiffiffi
10

p
ð8Þ

Considering a depth t of 200–250 lm, the equivalent
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
for the

layer of sub-surface pores becomes
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
sub ¼ 630� 790 lm.

A series of HCF tests [30] on horizontal and vertical samples
have been used to estimate the Kitagawa diagram at R = �1 (shown
schematically in Fig. 7b). The histogram shows the size of the inter-
nal defects that are detected by CT scans, which have a mean
dimensions of 50 lm.
sity as an equivalent surface crack; (b) reduction in the fatigue limit considering
librated on the data point reported in [30]).
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The diagram clearly shows that the subsurface pores are much
more detrimental than internal volumetric defects and it clearly
depicts a hierarchy for the defects and inhomogeneities present
in the component. In detail, the prospective reduction of fatigue
strength with respect to the mean dimension of the small defects
is approximately 39%, which is near to the 40% reported by Mower
and Long [8] for AB specimens compared to machined samples.

5.3. Extreme defects and quality control

It is well known that for a given volume of material subjected to
the same cyclic stress, fatigue failure or fracture will occur at the
largest defect or inhomogeneity present in the volume. Therefore,
the estimation of the fatigue strength in the presence of defects
has been based on the prospective size of maximum defect in a
given material volume (or batch of components) [102]. This analy-
sis can be carried out adopting the concept of statistics of extremes
[103,104]. A series of papers ([16,21] provide a summary of these
studies) have shown the successful application of statistics of
extremes for estimating the size of the maximum defect at the
fracture origin or for expressing the quality of materials and com-
ponents [105].

The fact that the sensitivity to the presence of defects can be
described using the same methods adopted for materials/compo-
nents manufactured using traditional processes opens the possibil-
ity of adopting the same extreme value rating concepts for quality
control of AM materials/components. In this case, computed
tomography scans are the standard control used for the identifica-
tion of internal defects and the adoption of extreme value concepts
is an interesting addition the to state-of-the-art for this topic
[31,106,107]. In particular, extreme value concepts allow the
determination of how the distribution of extreme defects increases
with material volume and provides information on the minimum
material volume that should be scanned for capturing the most
detrimental defects [108].
6. Conclusions

In this paper we compared the fatigue strength of two materi-
als, AlSi10Mg and Ti6Al4V, produced by AM and traditional manu-
facturing processes, in terms of the dependence on the size of
defects and inhomogeneities. The significant results from this anal-
ysis are as follows:

� The wide scatter of the fatigue properties for machined AM
materials is significantly reduced if the data are correlated to
the defect size at the failure origin and depict the typical
Kitagawa-Takahashi diagram.

� Fatigue strength of AlSi10Mg and Ti6Al4V obtained by AM are
similar and sometimes better with respect to the properties of
the same materials manufactured by traditional processes
(casting, forging, etc.) if the test pieces have been machined
and stress relieved.

� The fatigue strength of both materials at stress ratios of R = 0.1
and R = �1 can be averagely described in terms of the
El-Haddad model, respectively assuming that

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
o ¼ 700 lm

and
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
area

p
o ¼ 200 lm.

� The crack propagation thresholds for small cracks/defects after
heat treatment or HIP exhibit a significant increase with respect
to the AB condition, for the fatigue strength for both materials.

These results support the adoption of defect-tolerant design and
extreme value defect ratings that have been developed for analyzing
correlations between the fatigue strength and manufacturing
processes.
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